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Antidiscrimination and Harassment 
Inappropriate and unacceptable behaviors are defined as negative and aggressive acts aimed at 
one or more individuals and causing them to feel hurt, embarrassed, incompetent, disrespected, 
anxious, or depressed.

Without compiling an exhaustive list, below are examples of conduct which violate this policy if 
unwelcome:

• ExcEssivE yElling, usE of foul languagE, criticizing, or talking down to othErs in 
front of a group, using a harsh tonE of voicE

• social Exclusion or ostracism, ignoring othErs, silEnt trEatmEnt

• trEating somE lEss favorablE than othErs or not bEing consistEnt with disciplinE

• promising (implicitly or Explicitly) a bEnEfit or othEr EmploymEnt rEward such 
as a cErtain salary or promotion in rEturn for sExual favors or thE EstablishmEnt or 
continuancE of a sExual rElationship

• thrEatEning thE loss of a bEnEfit or EmploymEnt rEward for rEfusing sExual favors 
or rEjEcting a sExual rElationship

• making sExual or dErogatory gEsturEs (such as lEEring, whistling or stalking) or 
uttEring sExual or dErogatory jokEs, EpithEts or innuEndo (such as commEnts about 
somEonE’s sExual prowEss or sExual dEficiEnciEs, quEstions about somEonE’s sExual 
conduct or prEfErEncEs) or commEnts, jokEs, or gEsturEs about a pErson’s mEmbErship in 
or affiliation with mEmbErs of a protEctEd catEgory undEr fEdEral, statE, or local law 
rEmarks

• unwElcomEd physical contact or violating somEonE’s pErsonal spacE

• using company propErty, including but not limitEd to bullEtin boards, computErs, 
ElEctronic communication systEms, documEnts, E-mail, or cEllphonE, for purposEs of a 
sExual or discriminatory jokE or EpithEt (such as sExually suggEstivE objEct, picturE, 
cartoon or postEr including thE usE of foul or obscEnE languagE)
• makE rEpEatEd unwElcomE rEquEsts for datEs or unwantEd sExual proposition

• rEligious, political, sExual oriEntation, gEndEr idEntity, Ethnic or racial EpithEts, 
slurs, or nEgativE stErEotyping

• thrEatEning, intimidating, or hostilE acts, including acts purportEd to bE jokEs or 
pranks

Any of the above behavior includes those using electronic media, including but not limited to 
blogs, text messages, emails, social networking sites, message boards, and/or instant messaging.  
Individuals should also be mindful of their conduct on social media sites and should not post 
anything about their co-workers or colleagues that may violate this policy.

Any associate who engages in conduct prohibited by this policy may be subject to disciplinary 
action, including termination of employment.   


